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A Chat With Guitar Players 

I HILE in Montreal, some years ago, I 
noticed in the papers an advertise
ment calling attention to a certain 

,.. Professor, (sdf-styled) who claimed 
..... to be the greatest guitar virtuoso 

. on earth, a graduate of the Paris 
Conservatory of Music, also a Doctor of 
Music. My curiosity' was most distinctly 
aroused, and thinking it an excellent oppor
tunity to hear some fine playing, I called 
on the gentleman at the given address. 

On being ushered into tlie Professor's 
studio, I found him to be a tall, slight, 
young man, with remarkably fi ne eyes. 
He motioned me to be seated, and on my 
stating my desires, he smiled in a most 
superior manner, and informed me that 
although oilt of practice from excessive 
teaching he would play for me. . 

_ He took from the case a large guitar, 
with a magnificent tone, although I noticed, 
with some apprehension of coming disap
pointment, that the first string was of wire. 

After tuning the instrument, he began 
that well-known air entitled the" Spanish 
Fandango." il/aturally I awaited with im
patience its fi nish-this is not a pun- then 
inquired if he would play something else. 
Assu ming-again the superior air one might 
expect from a Liszt or Paganini , he played 
that other musical nonsense, " Sebastopol." 
It was all I could do to keep my face im
passive. I finally asked him frankly to play 
me some classical number, whereon, he 
said that he had given up his former enor
mous repertoire of classical pieces since the 
Montreal people could not appreciate such 
high art. 

Needless to say, he did not flourish long 
in the cultured city of Montreal. 

* * * * * * * * 
In contrast td this charlatan is the blind 

guitarist, Manjon, who is one of the world's 
greatest artists, and as modest as he is 

. great. This gentleman, some four years 
ago, gave a r~cital in New York City, as' 
tonishing the audience by his brilliancy 
and musical feeling. His wife assists at his 
recitals with charming piano numbers. A l
though absolutely blind, this Spaniard has 
a fine technique and tone production. '"He 
usually plays an eighteen string guitar, giv-

BY C. F. ELZEAR flSET 

ing such solos as the Adagio to the 
Beethoven Moonlight Sonata,. the Second 
Rhapsody, by Liszt, the A M.inor Rondo, 
by Aguado, one of the most delightful 
n~mbers ever composed for the guitar, and 
others equally beautiful. 

*. 
Speaking of repertoire, it is the exception 

to find a concert guitarist with. a large one. 
I have been informed that Romero used 
but ten or twelve solos; Ferranti, the solo
ist par excellence, but fi fteen ; Pettoletti, a 
mere few ; Mertz, some eighteen or twenty. 

DeJanon told me that when he was 
thirty years of age his repertoire comprised 
over two hundred and twenty-five solos . 
How he kept this large number up is a 

; mystery 

Do you know it is a rare thing to hear a 
woman play the guitar well? I had arrived 
at the opinion that there were none who 
could do so, when most pleasantly enlight
ened by hearing Miss Tooker, of San Fran
cisco. This young lady has a fine, clear
cut technique, and plays with great artistic 
taste. She told me that Miss Durkee, of 
Chicago, is also an artist on the instrument. 
Mrs. Henning, of Chicago, is considered to 
be very remarkable. Miss Gertrude Miller, 
01 Vinton, Iowa, has also a reputation as a 
soloist that .wou ld be eagerly coveted by 
any aspirant for honors in this direction. 

There are four women; now it is very 
doubtful if you can name lour men who a!"e 
great soloists. Of course, there are a num
ber of players one never hears of, that per
haps play sufficiently well to take a place 
in the front rank 

.. The ups and downs of the guitar as a 
solo instrument " would make a most inter
esting subject for an essay by a clever mind 
historically curie us. One hundre?-, years 
ago the popularity bf the guitar was mar
velous; within the past' ten years it has 
been slowly recovering from the living 
death so long imposed by that king of all 
modern instruments, the grand piano. 

Not that the guitar became less musical 
in that" dark age" period, or that it lacked 
an occasional master to show its beauties, 

but that the evolution of the clavichord and 
spinet into the 'm9<lern concert grand caused 
such an impetus toward the study of !1iano, ' 
on the part of those musically ambitious, as 
to completely over-shadow its humble and 
smaller' voiced brother, the guitar. 

The greater field for musical expression 
lies undoubtedly with the piano Since it 
will take as many years to master the 
guitar, why blame the mass for its predilec-
tion for piano? . 

All this, of course, does not imply that 
the guitar has no lovers nor devotees. 

It takes a cultured mind to thoroughly 
appreciate those tones, so beautifully sweet 
-and delicate. On this account its followers 
are mostly lovers of refined music. 

It is, however, a prevalent opinion on the 
part of pianists, violinists, vocalists, and the 
general musical public that the guitar is 
not a musical instr ument, being fit only for 
the accompaniment of the mandolin and 
voice. -

I may say here that it requires a lot of 
good playing to knock that idea out of 
people's heads, although the time is soon 
coming when musicians in general will 
accord with the views held by Paganini, 
Moscheles,. Hummel and Berlioz, regarding 
the g uitar as an instrument aesthetically 
musical , and singing its praises publically 
as wonderful to hear in modulating and 
tonal effects. 

Guitarists continually cry .. oh! for an
other Sor or Ferranti! .. I may whisper in 
confidence that were we to have three or 
four such men spring upon us they would 
be accorded scanty audiences, and scanty 
newspaper praises from the great city dail
ies. Not that these men would be totally 
unappreciated, 'they would certainly do 
much good, but that the musical critics of 
the press, accustomed to . hear vast tonal 
effects from the piano or orchestra, would 
possibly be disappointed in the amount of 
tone issuing from a guitar. 

Of course, a virtuoso will always have a 
host of ad mirers among musicians. This 
leads me to say that there are vast resour
ces in this instrument, as yet undeveloped, 
awaiting the hand of genius to lay .aside 
the veil of obscurity, which now hides them. 
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MISS EL.SIE TOOKER, MISS EDNA MAY SAYERS, 
"30 ~LLI. ST.. 23 C~NTRAL ST •• 

SBlUES, No. 7 
All continually asked wbat cun

stitntes tbe best Gnitar litera
tnre, and is all music written 
for otber instruments effective 

on the Guitar? The last question is the 
easieAt to answer. No; tbe Guitar, like 
every otber instrument, has music especi
ally adapied to it , and some which is not. 
Soloista on that instrument are continually 
surprising people with the splendid results 
accomplisbed in tbe last fifty years, and 
they will continue to do so as long as tbey 
insist on playing wortby music. . 

Tbere are some of' tbe classics by tbe 
great masters, wbicb are more beautiful on 
tbe Guitar than on any otber instrument, 
because, with study, one can combine the 
exquisite sympathy of the violin and the 
deep, mellow tones of tbe 'Cello, witb the 
fnll barmony of tbe piano-and all this 
accomplished witb an instrument "seem
ingly limited to accompaniments" aston
isbes the majority of people . 

I have had many piano artists tell me 
they conld "ot associate two or three of 
Mendelsohn's "Songs Without Words " 
with the piano, after hearing them perform
ed on a Gnitar, and there are many otbers 
equally effective on the smaller instnllnent. 
To name something not suited to a Guitar, 
I should say Overtures, fugues (most of 
tbem) most of Liszt's compositions, most 
Wagner's, and the heavier piano composi
tions ; but when one wants to listen to real 
mosic-mosic which appeals to tbe beart 
and soul-then we are contented to forget 
all abont Canon, Connterpoint and Fugue, 
accept the beantifnl songs "that never die" 
-Wagner's "Song to the Evening Star" is 
one, and It is beantifnl on the Guitar. 
There are tbousands of others. Bnt space 
is valaable. To be brief, I will say that a 
.vat amonnt of good Guitar music is arrang
ed to-day, and there is no excuse for lack 
of JOOd eoloists and players on that instru
meat. Lovers of it are mnltiplyiug year 
by year, and players, also. 

ELS1E TOOKER. 

aAIf '''AIIOI8CO. CAL.. WAT~RTOWN. N. Y . 

A recent communication from one of our 
lady banjoists contaius a timely question 
regarding tbe proposed change in banjo 
music notation. The poiut in question re
lates to tbe tuning of tbe banjeaurine under 
tbe new system. As is well known , tbe 
open st rings of tbe banjeaurine are named .. 

. tbe same as the . open strings of the banjo, 
that is: A, E, G sharp, Band E . Were 
tbe open strings of the banjo tuned to tbe 
actual pitch of the music , as written, tbe 
banjeaurine, being tnned a fourtb above tbe 
tbe banjo, would sound tbe notes D , A , 
C sharp, E and A. As tbe banjo is uow 
tuned , the pitcb is "C, " and tbe open 
strings really sound tbe notes C, G , B, D 
and G, and tbe banjeaurine tuned a fourth 
above tbis pitcb , gives us tbe tones F, C, 
E, G and C, under tbe new system of "C" 
notation or actual pitcb. ·Tbe open strings 
of tbe banjo are called C, G, B, D and G, 
and tbe open strings of tbe banjeaurine 
will be called tbe same, altbougb tbe instru 
meut is pitcbed a fourtb bigber. The music 
for the banjeaurine will, of course , be writ
ten 0 conform witb tbe cbange. 

EDNA MAV SAVERS. 

Mr . Ward Dwigbt is anotber player wbo 
will be welcomed into the circle of soloists, 
sbortly. Mr. Dwigbt is a guitar entbusiast 
and a very valuable one. He includessorne 
of tbe finest music in bis re'pertoire, with 
gems of Mertz, Ferrer, Romero, and many 
of our best American arrangements. We 
all join in wisbing bim every success . 

Miss Carolina E . Nichols , wbo succeeded 
Mr. N. S. Lagatree , at Saginaw, Mich ., 
was ·a pupil of' that gentleman for some 
time, and now spends a part of eacb week 
in tbat city. Sbe bas eujoyed a very suc
cessfnl year's work, aud ga\' e a pupils! 
recital, on April 25. Miss Nichols bas 
been teacbing in Alma and St. Louis for 
tbe past three years. She directs tbe St. 
Louis String Qnartette , composed of fiP.lt 
and second maudolins, .banjo and guitar, 
and is now working up an orchestra of all 
the best performers in Alma, for a recital. 
Miss Nichols is thoroughly in love with 
her work, and heartily believes in a great 

-future for our stringed cbamber instru
ments. She wriles Miss Sayers tbat she is 

delighted with the Ladies' Department of 
tbe JOURNAL. 

Following is the programme rendered at 
above mentioned recital , and roster of per
fotmers. Mrs. Fred. Buck was the accom
plished accompanist. 
(a)/ehind the Hounds ..... .. ... ..... ... ........ :. Allen 
( 6) Joy and Pleasure Waltzes ........ ....... Yabrling 

Junior Mandolin and Guitar Glub 
Barcarolle .. ................ .. ,' ........ . .... ... . ... .. . Demuth 

Gertrude Fliegel 
Duo, March-Oakwood Beach .... .... . ...... ... Farrand 

Carl Macomber and Berg en \ 'an Brunt 
Flower Song ... ... .. .... .. .. .. ... ...... ~ ..... .......... . Lange 

William \Vallace 
DUO-Angel's Serenade ................ .............. Braga 

Misses Laura Thomas and Gertrude Fliegel 
" Tuyo·Siempre , •.. : . ..... ....... ... .. ....... ... . .... Viana 

Helen Buck 
Traumerei ...................... t-..,. •• •• • •• • •• • ••••• • Schumann 

Laura Thomas 
(a ) Wedding of the Wind .. .... .. .. .... .. ...... .. .. Hall 
(6) Oshkosh Chief ...... . .. ... .. .... ..... .. ...... . F.rraud 

The Lagatree Slring Quartette 
The Lagatree String Quartette: Mandolins, Miss

es Wiggins. Thomas, Fliegel, Hudson , Mr. H . 
N. Strickland, Mr. \VilJiam \Vallace; Banjos : 
Miss Pidd, Mr. Stanley \Vallace; Guitar, Mr. 
H . F. R . \Vinterstein ; Piano, Miss E ld red. 

Junior Mandolin and Guitar Club: Mandolins : 
Laura Thomas, Gertr.ude Fliegel, Helen Buck, 
Carl .Macomber, Bergen Va nBrunt ; Cuital) : 
Henrietta Deindorfer, Dolen. \Vatsol1 . 

The Mandolin Concert , given by tbe 
Young Sisters, under tbe management of 
Mr. Corydon Smitb, at the America Audi
torium , Chicago, May 14th, was a snccess 
in every way. The talent displayed by 
these yonng ladies was wonderful. They 
possess a fine stage appearance. Abt's 
SlulJlber On, and Annie Laurie were inter
preted most satisfactorily, and tbe manner 
ill which the Sisters bandIed the classical 
numbers of Chopin and Brah",s astonisbed 
the audience, and brought fortb rounds of 
applause . Encores were much in demand 
and one, Schuman 's Traumeri played i~ 
exquisite style. Tbe programme appeared 
in our last issue. 

The local paper of Wellsville, N. ~ Y., 
contained the following , since our last 
issue: 

H The Auburn Triu is the name of a recently 
organized concert company, composed of well
known WeUsville young ladies, who will tour the 
country next season, under the e~c1usi\'e manage
ment of the Central Lyceum Bureau of ROChester. 
The company is composed of Miss Ida O 'Day, 
reader and banjoist; Miss Clara Louise flay , yiol
inis t, and Miss Helen \Volverton, pianist, all of 
whom are acknowledged artists in their line of 
work , and who cannot help to please the most 
critical. audiences. The Central Lyceum Bureau 
of Rochester is the leading lyceuUl agency of 
America, and include uuder the ir managem ent 
Ulanyof the most famous musical organizations, 
lecturers and entertainers uow before the public, 
noue but the best talent is ever sent out by this 
lyceum , and in securing the exclusive mauage. 
ment of the Auburn Trio, they have ac;1ded oue 
more high-class concert company to their eden. 
sive list, that will win merited recognitioll where· 
ever thet a.ppear, and who are deserv ing of a 
successful season. II 

\' 
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No.2-Rhythm; Melody and' Harmony. 
By Dr. August Reissman. 

( Col1tillu~l from No. 125 JOllrnal ) 

The slower tem po or the funeral march 
allows the rhythm, here principally, to oper
ate in another manner than is done in the 
grand march and quickstep. 

This is not the case, to the same degree, 
with the dance, in which the numerous 
movements make themselves readily per
ceptible through the motive of the rhythm. 
The waltz, even in the quickest tempo, is 

. not so exciting as the galop or mazurka and 
obviously . not so stirring as the ancient 
dances,-the gigue, allemande and sara
bande. 

Rhythm also sustains a far more import
ant part, as an independent aut hority, in the 
broad forms of absolutely instrumental 
music ; so great, indeed, is its influence that 
the stately minuet is urged on and is absorb
ed a~d extended to the soaring scherzos 
and also in the sonata theme of the over
ture and in the cyclic forms it has become 
powerfully operative as the framework for 
grand and serious subjects. 

Instrumental rhythm, however, will not 
bear comparison with' the strict symmetrical 
metre of the poetic art, for, when the arts 
are united, music makes all allowances for 
the occasion and its rhythm becomes elastic. 

National songs, generally, show this 
feature, but it is more particularly ex
emplified in the popular ballads of the Finns. 
Their verses are writt'!n, principally, with 
four lines in IV hich the trochee foot prevails ; 
the melodies to them have five-fold measures 
and the final verse foot is a spondee with two 
long tones: . 

Huwa 
A far 

I. 

Kello 
resc.unds 

2 . 

Kauwat 
the true 

3· 

KuuIu 
tuned bells 

4. 5· 

and to correspond with this among the Finns 
dances are found with five-fold measure. 

In.so far as the dance and march have 
been expanded, up to the present time, 
music appears to be inadequate for their 
purpose; because, as the music must serve 
their movemerits, it is, fo r this reason, easily 
disturbed. 

With the free developed instrumental 
form this usage is, however. naturally and 
unrestrictively available j because here, as 
in the song, not alone are the symmetrical 
forms to be gained. but at the same time 
attention must be given to gain the neces
sary expression of a ccnceivable subject in 
the music. 

The earlier compositions in independent 
instrument~ form show the narrow symme
try of their origin under th~ sway of the 

strongly accented influence of the dance 
and march rhythms. In the instrumental 
compositions of 'Joseph Haydn, especially, 
the minuet offers evidence of the original 
~hythmic motive and shows its dominatin g 
Illfluence throughout the construction of the 
entire periods , and Mozart is not even be
yond this authority, for again the dance 
dictates the minuet ; and in the eight-bar 
periods of his ' rondos, and also in the so
called sonota theme the same control pre
dominates. 

Alone in the intermezzo, at first , the 
rhythmi~al arrangement gradually assumed 
more diversified 'forms ; and through this 
means the freer rhythmical form of the 
principal theme afterward gained a more 
solid foundation. The vocal fugues are not 
wholly without an influence here, and to 
this source may principally be ascribed the 
various modulations of the instrumental 
theme. . 

The rondo as an indep'endent instrumen
tal form has a st ong tendency towards the 
vocal song form; the principal theme being 
usually devised in the song sty Ie, not ex
actly vocal, but instrumental, and is suc
ceeded by another theme in contrast, as in 
the dance and march. 

1"0 the dance and march is also added the 
so-styled Trio in which the theme, while 
retaining the original rhythm, instead of 
serving the movement endeavors more to 
express the mood of the dancers and par
aders. . . 

Incited by these external suggestions an 
individual subjectiveness is by degrees final
.ly attained; and such is also· the case with 
the' rondo, . where the contrasting motives 
are interwoven in yet greater variety. This 
construction of the dance and march rhy
th ms is so far a deciding factor in the or
ganization of the independent instrumental 
form j because the three-parted style thus 
gained has been adhered to firmly. When 
the trio was added the first theme' following 
as a third part was always presentee, and 
this style of construction was soon adopted 
as correct for the full instrumental form . 
This mode was so strongly in vogue. that 
with the extension of the forms; in order 
that a middle theme should be included, 
three, five, or seven parts only were united 
in the combination. 

It may here be mentioned that the name 
"Trio" was given to this partfor the reason 
that in a dance or march written for several 
instruments it was usual to have the trio 
played by three instruments only. 

Neither Joseph Haydn nor Mozart have 
attained such powerful effects with this rhy-

3 

thmical construction of the full form as did 
- Beethoven. In Haydn's instrumental works 

it is muc~ more the keen humorous rhythm 
of the mllluet and with Mozart it is the en
trancing graceful rhythm that is potent in 
effect. 

The wonderful emotional eRects that Be
etheV'en attained through the structure of 
his rhythm are partially realized in the fol
lowing compositions; the grand rondo of 
the C major sonata, op 53 j the opening 
the~e of the Rb major sonata, op. 107 ; the 
~loslllg theme of the F minor sonata, op. 57; 
III the themes of many of his piano trios, and 
~bove and before all, in the imperishable 
monument to his genius the C minor sym
phony. The effect in the opening motive 
of the first theme in this sym'phony is ob
taine~, indeed, altogether through the rhy
thm. 

Not in any other work .of this great 
master does the rhythm operate so wholly 
indep.endent .pf both melody and harmony; 
and In h,s treatment of the melodious 
second theme the master attains a structure 
?f rhythm that is virtually overpowering in 
ItS effectIveness. As already pointed out 
this immortal genius has, particularly 
through the medium of his rhythm elevated 
the. scherzo to the highest artistic configu
rat!on, and has, at the same time render.fd 
It In such a manner as to be irresistibly 
powerful. 

In thi s symphony Beethoven adheres 
strictly to the original form 01 the minuet, 
but adopts a more animated rhythmic con
ception, which leaves the measured pace of 
the old form and rushes in with such merc
uri~l strides, that the mere varied pleasures 
of hfe are no longer traceable in it . but in
stead the entirety, in which the inn~merable 
moods of humor are unchained and express
ed WIth the all prevailing power of his 
beautifully effective art. An intimati"n 01 
this progressive style appears, in a tentative 
manner, in the scherzo of the A major son
ata, op 2 . II , and again somewhat stronger 
In the _scherzo of the C major, sonata, III, 
of the same opus. In the A llegro, that 
takes the place of the scherzo in the Eb. son
ata, op. 7, this feature is marked with de
cision, which is increased in the scherzo of 
the G major, sonata, op 14, II : here also 
the dignified I-time is abandoned and the 
light-f?oted i-time substituted In many 
other Instances the master totally quits the 
threefold rhythm and choses the twofold in
stead j as in the scherzo of the Eb major 
sonata, op. 31, III. As an illustration of 
this manner of treatment the scherzo 01 the 
"N inth Symphony," is unqualifiedly the 
most magnificent production of Beethoven. 
The grand simplicity in construction of the 

- seven opening bars of this scherzo stands as 
evidence that the conception of the com
poser was based alone on a motive of pure 
rhythm . 

The master next fashions this motive to 
a melody of four bars and then works the 
theree out to a iugue for five instruments 
which is extended to complete the first part 
of forty-eight bars. In the following. the 
theme is extended to eight bars and then 
by several repetitions is enlarged to twenty 
bars j during the succeeding parts the clear 
rhythm of the introduction has exclusive 
control. 

(To be COIlUDU~ . ) 
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ARTICLE· IX. 

We shall take up some of the various emb~llishinents used in guitar playing, and ' beg from the student an earnest 
consideration of whatsoever may be new to him . 

The reader must not sup!t>se that all the embellishments shall be treated of herein. It is not the province of a 
work of this kind to do so, and, therefore, while some important ones are left to be studied in the regular instructiou 
books , special emphisis may be laid on what appears to you to be the minor matters. 

The glissands (called slide, glide, etc.) is of two kinds, the one made in ascent, an'd the other in descent, on the fin
gerboard. This effect is used on other instruments, such as the piano, violin , cello, etc., and when properly played mus-
icians are agreed that it is one of the most admirable. • 

The effect is that of a rapid legato chromatic. For instance in Example A, while but two notes are written (the G 
and E) the notes heard are as written under the word Effect. The first note is struck sharply, the finger of the left hand 
holding it is advanced slowly or rapidly, according to the taste of the player, and the efiect sought for ; along the finger
board to the desired fret. While moving along the fingerboard this left hand finger must press the string down firmly so 
as to bring out clearly all the intermediate notes , then be brought ·strongly against the highest fret so that the last note 
may be dnly emphasized. 

In descending the highest note is struck sharply, and the same rule applies as in ascendiug, except that the left hand 
finger comes just over the last note : For instance in Example B the first finger comes back over the third fret to sonud 
D but remains close to this fret, and mnst not approach the second fret. Otherwise the D would be mufRed , and the 
effect in' part spoilt. 

Example B. 
Slide. 

Many guitar ",ritters when desiring the glissando to be employed drew a short line between the two notes. Some 
fnrther add the word " glissando," " slide " or "glide," as in the Examples above; while others merely write the grace 
note, and leave it to the player whether or no this embellishment be used . 

Ferranti very cleverly employed the glissando in making a difficnlt sh ift . As by one picking in the right hand two 
notes in the run were sounded, and the richness of the effect covered any appearance of difficnlty or unevenness to the ear. 

The. vibratro (qnaver or shake) is also most pteasing on the gnitar. While delicions , however, when used taste
fnlly, it is cloying when employed freely, and the anthor regrets to state that many guitar players indnlge too mnch in this 
imbellishment. The vibrato is like to the glissando in that it may be nsed on one note , two notes or a whole chord. 

The vibrato may be divided into. two classes , the rapid and the slow. To prodnce this effect take the note C on the 
D string (tenth fret). Strike with the right hand, then rapidly oscillate the left h~nd forward and backward, keeping the 
motion parallel with the string. The thumb of the left hand remains stationary in its place on the neck. The entire 
upperarm and forearm , of course, oscillate with the hand. The slow vibrato is played in the same manner, the haud 
oscillating less rapidly . 

The student will find by experiment that certain strings bring out the vibrato m~e clearly than others, the larger 
the string the easier to secnre a good effect , also, as one approaches the twelfth fret , the vibrato efiect is better. For 
instance in Example C, the vibrato on C at the tenth fret of the fonrth strin~s mnch easier and richer than on.D at the 
third fret of the B string. 

Example C. 

t:ibmto. 1]1'boto. 

~I 
'. f 
t 
I 

J 
. ~ 
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The trill is one of the greatest bu'gbears to the guitar student, and even the vast majority of teachers and soloists 
play the trill in a manner decidedly amateurish. It would take years of practice to tri11 a note in an acceptable manner if 
one were to follow the precepts of instruction books , therefor, we must depart from the regular path to secure onr effect. 

The manner of trilling as explained in your text books is of two kinds, the first as in Example D where both notes 
are held by the left hand, and picked successively by the right, either with the first finger alternating with the second, or 
the thumb and first .or Yet thumb and second finger. 

or x . x or --~x .. x x •• 

This scheme is faulty, in that a trill can uot be played . rapidly ; and, by all means, a trill should be brilliant ; and 
in that both tones are sonnding at the same time, producing a blurring wherein neither is distinct. 

The second scheme taught is as shown in Example E. Here, .the first note (F ) is picked, and the third finger of 
the left hand rapid~y slurs dQwn on G and off again. This sounds better to the ear than the former, but is faulty in that 
there is no continuous attack on the notes, a main desideratum. 

The only way to secure a perfect trill is to pick each separate note. In this way the trill accent can be thrown on 
whichever note calls for it, and a most brilliant effect produced. . 

Example F illustrates the method. Co· ordination of both hands is here to be especially desired , arid, while at first 
the method may be difficult to the beginner, a little practice will accomplish good results. 

In the above manner each note has a separate attack, as in trilling on the violin or the piano . Great rapidity, also , 
may be secured depending entirely on the player. 

A very brilliant embellishment that may be substituted for the trill is shown in Example G. When well played 
the effect is all that could be wished for, and can be used to advantage either in place of a trill or to end a trill. 

In t):le above the F is struck twice (repeated) . The second and first finger alternates. After the second F, the 
third finger of the left hand slnrs down on the G and off again. 

Example H illustrates the method of employing this embellishment to end a trill. 

Example B . , J J J 5 J J J 5 
x ... x X .. X .. X X .. X 

A very neat and pretty effect can be secured in yet another way by combining a quasi trill with the above embell
ishment, 

The illustrati9n below (Example I ) is amply sufficient to show how it is to. be played. 

Example t . L GZw. 
X X X ....-... ....-... ......-.. ...-.. R:...J. 

I ,~f t t t t tit t t ? t t t f t t tit t t t t f t t t t tit t -

A trill is commenced at moderate speed or even slowly and rapidly played faster until the maximum speed of the 
player is reached. 

(To be continuN.) 

5 
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Although admirable 

Better advances have been 
Music made during the recent 

. past, the desirability of 
better music generally, 

is uppermost in the minds of our leading 
teachers, and I take this opportunity of 
pointing out a field that hes, so to speak, 
hardly been entered by our fraternity. While 
tlot continued production of new composi
tions is <;ommendable ; originality, that is 
real, is so rare, that periods of turning back 
to works of the old mas~rs, and some of 
the recent ones, is· admirable on many 
counts_ One in particular is that fresh ideas 
may be gleaned for future use, and com
parisons be drawn . 

There is scarcely one of H.aydn's Orches
tral Symphonies that does not contain a 
movement most suitable for rendition by a 
Club. The Toy Symphonies of Haydn & 
Romberg are adaptable in their entirety, 
and would prove undoubted snccesses 
wherever performed. They are not difficnlt 
in any sense, and they are always novel. 

Of Operatic Melodies there is an abun
dance to draw from and' that are wortby, 
perhaps,. of more attention-than many that 
are being hashed and rehashed at the present 
time and done to death by. street piano
organs. To mention a few operas contain
ing the brightest of gems :-

Donizetti's: Lucia de Lammermoor; Don 
Pasquale; Fille du Regiment. 

Meyerbeer's: Robert Ie Diable. 
Auber's: Domino Noir, Crown Diamonds ; 

Masaniello. 
Mozart's: Don Giovanni. 
Rossini's: Semiramide; Barbiere de Se

vigla: La Gazza Ladra. 
Each of the foregoing contain many 

numbers from which most delightful select
iOlls can be arranged, be they short or 
lengthy, and of whose popularity with 
performers and hearers no shadow of donbt 

. can exist. They were written at a time 
before wind instruments had reached any, 
thing like the perfection of to-day, and 
therefore , the brass and reed sections · are 
not absolntely necessary in renditions as in 
'Wagner 's Works, etc . 

H we tnrn to Cantatas we shall find good 
snbject matter in such as:

Beethoven's: Ruins of Athens . 
Gade's: Crusaders. 
Romberg's: Lay of the Bell. 
Van Bree's: St. Cecelia's Day . . 
Handel's: Acis and Galatea . 
Cowen's: Rose Maiden. 
There have 'been some really taking 

selections arranged for string orchestras 
from these works. 
- We might safely enter the domain of 
sacred choral works and have club select
ions from:-

Haydn 's: Masses. ( 
Mozart's: Masses. 
Weber's: 'Masses. 
Mendelssohn's: Lobgesang. 
Gounod's; Messe Solennelle, and Mors 

et Vita. 
These works contain gems far more snit

able for clubs than The Holy City and The 

Palms can ever be made. 'Clubs attached 
to ecclesiastical institutions would, by 
adoption of some of above named, ex
perience less difficulty in making np ap
propriate programmes for concerts than is 
the case to-day. 

Among the multitudinous Pastorelles, 
Matches, Minuets, Gavottes, Preludes, In
terludes and Postludes published for the 
organ by the best honses, there are scores of 
compositions worthy of special adaptation 
for clubs. 

Teachers and arraugers wbo are familiar ' 
with, or who will familiarize themselves 
with any of the above mentioned works, 
will readily perceive the truth of what is 
said here, and it 'is more than probable that 
our ,publishers will -!:eadily nndertake to 
place any good arrangement on the market 
that may be submitted to them. Were I in 
the publi~hing business exclusively , some 
of the arrangements would have been on the 
market long before this , and had I the time 
I would produce the hnmorons cantata, 
Jackdaw of Rheims, with small choir and 
soloists to the accomvaniment of a full 
banjo, mandolin and gui ar orchestra. Who
ever produces that work for a concert, will 
score a tremendous hit. ' 

Auy specific advice that is songht by 
teachers and arrangers upou the subjects 
here brought forth, will readily be given 
through these columns. A way by which 
much information can be gleaned, in order 
to assist judgment, is: close association 
with good organists. Organists have , per
baps, as broad a knowledge of musical 
matters and standard works as any class of 
mnsicians. Enlist tbeir interest! 

~ 
I~ 

The Post Office De
partment, \Vashington , 
D . C. , has decided to 
exclude from the mails , 
as second-class matter, 

all those publications for which subscribers 
are obtained by the distribntion of pre
miums. Six months ago I intimated tbat 
no premiums wonld be allowed to any sub
scriber, and yet reqnests for preminms keep 
coming in. This intimation lllUSt now be 
considered as final. 

With the abolition of premium-giving, 
six months ago, I inaugurated a legitimate, 
business-like system of cash payments to 
canvassers, and this system now seems to 
have appealed to many publishers of various 
classes of magazin~, since they make the 
same announcements, in the same language , 
word for word, sentence for sentence. If 
this does not again - indicate the nnique 
position of the J OURN AL as a leader and 
originator, I wonld like to know what does. 
We'll have some real fun, by and bye . The 
consolidating of interests and eliminating 
of competition, which I have been advocat
ing for the past two years, has not yet 
begun on a sound bnsiness basis, bnt it will 
do when the "freaks" are played out. 

CHARLES MORRIS_ 

I 
-I 
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ley were sugar IDaf peaks, great and small, 
SDme with summits pointing to. the skies, 
and Dthers at any angle from fDrty degrees 
to. the hDrizDnal. There were fantastic 
shaped rocks and mDunds resembling the 
physiDgnDmy Df 'man and beast; winding 
ridges and gullies looking like immense 
reptiles, and leafless trees Df the Dddest 
grDwth and cDlo.r, The entire vegetatiDn 
was foreign to. the last degree, and as if to. 
intensify the ,weirdness, there was shed into. 
the valley at this hDur, the western sunlight 
alternating red and lurid rats. The effect 

Perusal Df the published telegrams amaz- was indescribable. I immediately thDught Df 

ed us, and yet nDt so., fDLwe well knew that Dante and Dore, and wDndered if I 'were 
RushtDn was capable Df undertaking das- nDt really gazing into. th'e bDwels Df an 
tardly work Df any kind, and the viler it Inferno.. 
was the better was his satisfaction. HDW- We sat in Dur saddles absDlutely spell
ever, his last crim~-had been cDmmitted, he bDund, and felt Dur hDrses quiver with 
was run dDwn, and the trial wDuld undDub- fright at sight Df such an uncanny panDr
tedly bring to. Ijght many an earlier crime ama. I did begin trying to. CDnnect the 

While we were discussing probable events phenDmena with SDme mighty upheaval Df 

cDncerning RushtDn, anDther indaba was a· prehistDric age, and wDndered hDW, and 
being held . The males 'squatted Dn their what, reasDnable theDries cDuld be advanced 
heels, and the girls StDDd around listening shDwing why the cataclysm Dn this side 
to. the speeches, ever and anDn dDling Dut and the DppDsite shDuld have traced bee 
beer and snuff Kukubi began an harangue lines, whel\ the extreme agitatiDn Df SpDt 
en the subject Df white man's DppressiDn, brDught me back mundanp.ly, and 1 man
first by the ibztnlts, (BDers) and then by the aged to. utter: "what can this place be, 
i"gisi (English) He spDke Df the changes Ernest? " 
that had taken place _since he was a bDY, "I dDn't knDw," he answered tremulDus
when Chaka, and then Dingaan, ruled su- Iy, " I never saw Dr heard Df it befDre, the 
preme, and he lamented, particularly, that sight makes me uncDmfDrtable." 
MDselekatse shDuld have'split the natiDn so. " I dDn't suppDse human feet Dften tread 
IDng ago. . Still, he philDsDphicaHy Dbser- dDwn there, but we may be 'able to. ascertain 
ved, it was best to. accept things as they infDrmatiDn at the kraal. DDubtless hDr
were, make the mDst Df them, and trust the rib Ie legends are cDnnected with the val
ibunlts wDuld never regain the upper hand. ley.- -Let us get away, I feel irresistibly 
He cDuncilled mDderatiDn, submissiDn to. drawn to. cast myself Dver the precipice! 
circumstances, and the pDwers that be, get- The fasc inatiDn is hDrrible !-Turn around 
ting gDld as Sejuna had dDne, and a return sharp Dr Dur horses will becDme ungDvern-
hDme. able thrDugh fright! " 

We bade the DId fellDw and his part fam, Wheeling rDund, I fDund a CUdDUS Dbject 
ily gDDd-bye, and plunging into. the river Dbstructed my path, a decrepit, wizened, 
we crDssed Dver, tDDk an eastedy circuituDuS white-wDDled 'dwarf c1Dthed in a sheep's 
route. and cantered away tDward the mDun- skin, and decDrated with amulets 'which 
tains, fDur miles distant. prDclaimed him to. be a witch-dDctDr. 

On we rDde Dv~r the dry shDrt-grassed Whence he had ' CDme we could nDt tell. 
veldt, imagining that, beYDnd the ' hDrizDn He leaned Dn a IDng staff, and scarce had 
line, parallel with the mDuntain's base, the strength enDugh' tD hDld his tDttering limbs 
land gently inclined into. anDther plain Dr tDgether, ' Ere we recDvered frDm surprise, 
valley. N Dt fDr Dl)e mDment were we pre- he raised his withered left arm, and IDDking 
pared fDr the surprise that met us Dn arrival straight in my face, Dpened his trembling 
at what prDved to. pe the ' edge Df an im- lips, saying in a weak vDice but in· accents 
mense table land. We halted at a SpDt, Df purest Zulu :- " List, 0 ye white men. 
two. hundred feet east ef the mDuntain, and Ye that are nDt ibunlts, and CDme frDm 
<lne thDusand feet abDve the strangest valley Dver the deep waters. List ye to. the say
human eyes ever gazed upDn, Dn the sum- ings Df the Amazulu prDphet's SDn. I, 
mit Df a rDck precipice that stretched fDr InYDsi, SDn Df th~ great MpDgwana. I, who. 
miles and miles, its parallel beinl: brDken succeeding ' my father, sat at the feet Df 

<lnly by the shutting mDuntain and a small Chaka, Df Dingaan, and Df CetewaYD. to. 
bluff between which the river roaringly des- teach Df fate . I, the Dldest ef the Ama
cended like a Niagara . The cDlumn Df zulus i-Since the great battle Df UlundfI 

. water was at least sixty feet wide, and fell have rested amDng these rocks, unknDwn 
into. a basin from which no. Dutlet was and unseen, cared fDr by the imishologu, 
visible. (spirits) waiting fDr this day, and the CDn-

Mind can ' scarcely picture the grDtesque summatiDn Df fate's decree. My father fDre
wildness Df the entire scenery. In the val-· tDld the race's dDwnfall, unless the Amazulu 
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and Matabele shDuld becDme.. recenciled. 
His wDrds were true, the race has fallen . 
But, a Redeemer was to. cDme.,-Mpogwana, 
prDphesied that Dn the day a white man 
frDm Dver the deep waters 'first gazed upon 
Dur sacred valley, that day wDuld decide eur 
future glDry Dr dDwnfall fDr all time. That 
white..man would have the pDwer to. bring 
abDut a marriage alliance 'between two. then 
Dbscure but ancient families. prDvided he 
tDld a secret to. the maiden befDre the sun 
ceased casting red and white rays into. the 
sacred valley. A SDn wDuld result frDm 
the uniDn, who., uniting in himself the here
ism Df the Amazul u and Matauele, was to. 
rebuild the departed glDries ·Df the natiDn, 
adding unto. them 'the greater glDry Df a 
cDntinu'al peace. On thill day the wedding 
was to. be cDr.tsummated, in life Dr in 
death.- W hich is it?-,-O white men!
Our glDry"Or Dur death?-Ye have the 
secret, and the sun is <:asting red and wh ite 
·rays . ....:Which is it?-O white men! " and 
th~ exhausted. seer bent his head as his arm 
drDpped. 

"What dDes this fellDw mean, I wDnder ?, 
Ernest exclaimed. 

" I'm nDt superstitlDuS, Ernest, but I dq, 
think it wDuld have been just as well ·fDr us 
to. have bDrne to. Elt:la the news cDncerning 
Sejuna. As I said befDre, she will think 
the two. YDungsters came ahead to. annDunce 
his arrival." 

"Why, can YDU imagine this legend has 
",nything to. do. with the day's happen
ings?-Tut-tut, man! " 

" It seems to. me there are SDme strange 
coincidences," 

" Rubbish !-LDDk Dver there !-Get Dut 
YDur field glasses!-The two. bDYS are near
ing the mDuntain fDDt, they will sDDn ascend 
the SIDPe;, to. give the news that will make 
Elela feel easy, that is if she is 'gDne' Dn 

Uniquati. I have little belief Df lDve ex is-
. ting amDng niggers; pDlygamDus practises 

kill reaIIDve." 
"I won't argue as to. YDur beliefs, but I 

have a presentiment sDmething is gDing to. 
happen. I cannDt explain it, we are all ' 
subject to. presentiments sDmetime Dr anDth
er.': 

" Here, take a nip !- Den't talk fDDlish
ness! " and Ernest smilingly handed me 
the spirit flask which I tDDk and Dffered to. 
the dwarf, but he shDek his head sadly. 

" LDDk, Gerald !-As I live there is 
Umquati!-There he is ahead Df the two. 
bDYS by a hundred yards Dr so. ! He must 
have CDme rDund frDm the west'! It is 
very, very strange that he shDuld be here! 
He's Ldesperate, that's what he is !-He 
seems to. be flying Dver the veldt! He's a 
swifter runner than I ever gave him credit 
fDr; he leaps Dver stDnes, shrubs and ant 
hills withDut the least slackening of pace! 
No. Rugby bDY cDuld withstand him as an 
Dpponent I-What Dn earth can he be up 
to. ?-He seems to. be endDwed with super-



homaD energy, and is now at the ~II foot I 
see tum lIy up the slope; gatiag netrrer 
del nearer to the "ra411-The people 
-.e from the b.uts raising strange cries, 

the dogs bark I-Can the fellow have 
eone mad ?-Hark I-That is a tuneful 
DOte, loud, strong and clear as a bell, in this 
r.refied atmosphere I-Another one, higher 
and more shrilll-Ah I-A graceful female 
form rushes from out the assembled 
group I-I wonder if she is Elela? " 

Umquati raised another signal, and the 
girl ran off at a tangent towards the moun
tain's edge which we were facing. Um
quati's flying leaps soon brought him to 
her side, when they linked hands during 
the continued short flight. The 'whole 
kraal w&!' in a state of excitement, and a 
chase was begun by the -males, but before 
the pursuers had a chance to make head
way, the ~ir halted at the precipice edge 
immediately above the falls and overlook
ing the valley. They turned round. faced 
their pursuers, raised a snout, embraced like 
true lovers, and then linking h!U'ds togeth_ 
er they leaped from the dizzy height, down, 
down until the waters of the fall caught 
and engulfed them, and hid them from 
further mortal gaze. 

Horror stricken, I glanced at the dwarf. 
His frame shook with the wQTkings of a 
raging heart, and his stre~ming eyes flashed 
fire as he cried in agonizing tones : " The 
rays have ceased!-Ye are too late, white 
men !-The curses of the Amazulu be upon' 
ye ! .. and loosening his grip of the staff the 
centenarian witch-doctor shrivelled up, and 
sunk into a lifeless lump. And out of the 
mystic valley there seemed to arise a re
quiem, in the slow, ~ajestic, deep, awe
inspiring tones or' the ancient Amazulu 
battle hymn: 

With the dying of the last tone. the sun 
rapidly sank, and a 'terrific hurricane, ac
companied by awful rumblings, blew up 
from the mystic valley, driving us back 
over the veldt, and into the fast falling 
darkness. 

( To !Je eo';tinued.) 
(bum. w .. writt~D to itaentirdy early in 1897.) 
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PENNSYLVANIA. 
PBlt.ADI!I.PHIA. The Third Concert (May Fes

tivaland Prize Contest) of the Philadelphia Banjo, 
Guitar, Mandolin and Zither Teachers' League, 
No. I, was given at the Young Men's Christian 
Association Hall, Philadelphia, May IS, 1901, and 
was a complete success. The soloists distit:~guish
eel themselves, and every number was enthusia./iti
cally received. Mr. A. A. Farland'a playing was 
marvelous, the Faust Fantasie was magnificently 
performed. Miss Hilda Hempel, mandolin vir
tuoso, is a charming performer on the mandolin; 
her perfect technique and beautiful tone made a 
great impression on the appreciative audience. 
The vocal numbers were well received and en
cored. The entire programme was as follows: 
Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Ensemble (75 players) 

'" Camden Belle H .... .. ...... . .. .. ............. ...... Heller 
Mr. M. Rudy Heller, Conductor 

Mr. Alfred A. Farland-Banjo. 
Grand Fantasie, "Faust" .. ,.Gounod-Farland 

Mr. Robert Gordon-TeDor. 
II By tbe Waters" .................. ...... ; .. Adams 

Miss Emily Gilbert, Accompanist · 
Contest of the Banjo Clubs 

x. H~lcyon Banjo Club-
Overture, .1 Martaneaux " ........ Armstrong 

Otto Dreger, Leader 
2. Normandie Banjo Club-

Overture, ,I Lustspiel " ............ Kela Bela 
W. G. Young, Manager 

Miss Hilda Hempel-Mandolin 
(a) GraDd Fantasie, '1 Rock' of Ages" 

varia ............. ........ ..... . ... arr. by Weeks 
(6) Fantasie," A Tribute " Origina1..G. Muder 
(e) Fantasie, II Home, Sweet H ODle " .. Pettine 

Vocal-
"Bring Back a Stripe for Your Bravery, Tom 11 

Monarch Quartette 
Contest of the Mandolin Clubs 

I. Columbia Mandolill Club-
Waltz, fI Vienna" ......... ............. Harpart 

W. G. Young, Manager 
2 : Edelweiss Mandolin and Guitar Glub

Waltz, 41 Love Letters " .. Arr. F . C. Meyer 
M. Jacobi, Leader 

3. Tshopp 's Symphony Mand. and Guitar Club 
Inte:rmezzo from II Cavalleria Rusti • . 

cana II ...... .. ............. Arr. C. Tshopp· 
Carl Tshopp, Leaqer 

4 . . WQ.verly Mandolin Club-
II Moonlight Waltz , .......... .. . Nightingale 

Harry Swan, Leader 
Vocal-II Somebody's Dream is O'er " 

Monarch Quartette 
Contest of the Zither Clubs 

I. Alpine Zither Club-
"Easter Greeting·' ........ ... ...... . c. Tsbopp 

Carl Tshopp, Leader 
2. Edelweiss Zither Club-

Waltz, 41 Lilies of the Valley " .. .... . Jacobi 
M. Jacobi, Leader 

Columbia Mandolin Club ...... SecoDd Prize 
Edelweiss M. and·G. Glub .... Third Prize 

. Harml1f1ie Zither Quar-tet\e ... First Prize 
Edelweiss Zither Club . ~: ....... Fecond Prize 
Alpine Zither Club .. ......... ... Third Prize 

On May 8th the advanced and intermediate 
pupils of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jacobi g8;ve a 
Reci~ ..... in the Concert Hall of the Pennsylvania 
Conservatory of Music; Miss Dorothy Johnstone, 
harp, and Miss J. L. Bachmann, piano assisting .. 
The programme was: 
Mandolin Ensemble-

(Comp. for Violins) , No.S .... ..... · .. Geminiani 
Mrs. T. Ayres, Misses D. Behre, C. L. K . Bach

mann, L. Lecker, C. Moritz , T.. Meyer, Mr. M. 
Jacobi. 

Mandolin and Guitar Quartette-
(a) Fi"r de Espana ...................... J. Sancho 
( b) . History Marc:h ................... .. ...... 'Veaver 

Misses L. Magnier, A. Schmitt; Master F . Kiehl, 
W. Moser, Mrs. M. Jacobi. 

Harp Solo-II II Pappagallo" ............ .... P. Alvars 
Miss Dorothy Johnstone 

Mandolin Solo-
.. Flower Song II ........ .... .. . arr. by F. Lapetina 

Miss C. L. K. Bachmann , Pian.o, Miss J . L Bach
mann. 

Zither Solo-" Herbst Klage " ... ... ...... 1\fax Albert 
Miss Christine C. Whelen 

Zi ther Trio-" Lilies of the Valley" ..... ..... Jacobi 
M.essrs E. Ehret, M. Herz, M. Jacobi 

Mandolin Duo-
(Comp. for Violins), pp. 38, NO.3 & 6 .. . Mazas 

Miss T. Meyer, Mr. lI. Jacobi J 

Guitar Solo-II Melody in C :Major " ......... T. Best 
Master Walter lfoser 

Harp Solo--II Mazurka de Concert 'J ••••• Schn ecker 
:Miss D. Johnstone 

Mandolin Solo--" Impromptu " .. .... Valentine Abt 
Mr. William Breidohr 

~:Iandolin anrl G uitar Ensemble-. 
"Love Letter 'Vg.ltzesll ... arr. by F. C. Meyer 

Mandolins : Misses T. Ayers, C. L. K. Bachmann, 
D. Behre, L. Lecker, T. Meyer, C. l'Ioritz. Mrs. 
Jacobi, .:'tIr. W. Breidohr, ?tIr. M. Jacobi. 

NEW YORK. 

ALBANY. On ?tIay8th,lIr.and Mrs: Frederick 
J. Bacon gave a Banjo Recital, at Graduates Hall, 
assisted by H. H. Larkum, humorist, of Hartford, 
Conn. "Baby II Dakin, Little Soubrette aud lhe 
Bacon Banjo Sextette, consisting of Messrs. AI· 
phonse Cote, J. S. Buchanan, A. A. Austin , John 
Dreslein, Myron Waldorph and F . J. Bacon. Pro· 
gramme was as follows; 
DandY-5th Quickstep ........................... Farland 

Banjo Sextette 
Reading-Thirty Years with a Shrew 

l\Ir. Larkum 
Banjo Solo- . (al Grand Concert Polka .. .. ...... .. .... ... Glynn 

(b Cavf!.lleria Rusticana (Intermezzo) 
.................. Arr. by Curt C. Andrus 

(e) Old Folks at Home, var. by ... ... Bertholdt 
Mr. Bacon 

The Cowboy and the Bicycle. 
Mr. Larkum 

II Goo Goo Eyes," with Banjo accompaniment 
Baby Dakin 

3. Eintracht Zither Club- Banjo Solo-
March, "Der Fahne heu " ....... .]. Hauser (a) Overture to Wm. Tell (allegro vivace ) .. 

Walter F. Albrecht, Leader . . .. : ... ................ ..... .......... ROSSInI 
4. Harmonie Zither: Quartette- (b) Wlegenh~~ (cr;adle song) .......... .. Hause!' 

H Nordische Ro " J P h (e) :Menuet a lantlque ........... .... Paderewskl 
Herman B:::,z~~d~';"'''''''' ug . L ?t!r. Bacon 

5. Tyroler Zither Club- ForeIgners at the FaIr 
FantasieJ II Dreams of the Potomac" / . Mr. Larkum 

............... ..................... Waldecker' Banjo Duet-(a) Amaryllis ................. Bertholdt 
. C. Rieth, Leader (b) ~ledley Old Songs,arr. by !lacon 

The Prize Contest caused quite a rivalry among ~r. and Mrs. B~con 
the contesting. clubs, and much excitement pre. Characters seen 10 every day life 
vailed. The prizes were awarded 88 follows: ~Ir. Larkum 

Normandie Banjo Glub ......... Pirst Prize Drum Solo-" Battle of Santiago II 
Halcyon Banjo Club ............ Second Prize Mr. Bacon 

• SymphoDY Mandolin Club .... First Prize JJtany interesting reports are-UNavoidably held over 

'~ 
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COMMERCIAL BUDGET 

I 
(g) Coon Soni Key G. Con,mon time. , ;------.,---------...,....---, 

I 

Range D. to E. Two verses and cborus. Intens.· 
1y funny. . COMMERCIAL NOTES 

~ ____________________ ~ L-~ __________________ ~ 

... NEW MUSIC REVIEW ••• 
SER IES 6. 

(P ubhshf:t'S Bre; invited to submit copies of New Issues fot M. W ltmark « S o ns, New York. 
Notier: iu this column.-Ed.] 

W alter Jacobs, Bos t on , Mass . (a) Tbe Corypbe •.. ... .... ... : .. .. .. ... J. A. S.ilberberg 
(b) Come, My Sweet QueCll.. .... ... Chaunc.y Olcott 

(a) E l Amante ... .... .. .. .... ... .... ..... ... Thos. S. Allen (c) ·Zamona ....... .............. .. .. ......... .. WIll. Loraine 
C) At tbe Club . ....... """-........ ..... .... .. . A. J. Weidt (d) Ab •• n~e Make. the Heart Grow F onder 
(c) Sil.nt Love .......... ......... .. ... ......... A. J. Weidt .. . .. ................ .. .... .............. A. Gillespie 
(d) Rolli.king Rube . ......... . ... ...... W. D. Kenn.th (e) The Lass I Love .. ....... .. ......... Cbaunc.y Olcott 
(e) Chicken Pickill's .. .. . ... ... ........ . 1'h05. S. Allen (/) The Girl hi the Barmcks~ .... .... . Nat. D. :Mann 
(f ) The Bla.k Cat ..... ...... .... .. : ..... R. S. Saunders (%) Sing Me a Song of tbe South ...... J. W. Cas.y 

(a} A Mexican Scene. Arranged as solo for <Il) Plantation Pastimcs .. ..... ... .. 'M. ,Yo C. O'Hare 
B:U1jo, Mandolin, Gui ta r, and for all combinations. (j) A Royal Uogue .... ... .. .. .... ......... W·. T . Francis 
K eys G and C. TWQ-four time. Very popular (k) Garret O'hJagh, " ' altzes ... .... Chaunccy Olcott 
with bands and orchestras . Characteristic. not (l) Sndie, Say Yon \Von'tSayNay W . H. Andcrson 
difficul t, and well wri tten. Exccllent concert item. ( tI ) Pulonaise. Keys D, A and G. Mandolin 

(b) March, for Banjo, :Mandolin or Guitrrr. or Violin Solo. Piano Accompaniment. An adm ir. 
8(,10, and for all combinations. Keys C and F . able lllullber for display of executive abili ty ill 
Six-eight t imo. Dedicated to the Uneek Club, of attack, precisiou, and expressiveness, en part of' 
Newark, N . J. One of t his favori tc composer's uoth Soloist and Accompani!:=-t. 
bes t. efforts. A decided advancement upon many (b) Song. Arranged for Zither Solo. Key 
marches now offered. " ' ith n few extells ions, here Db. Six·eight time. Range D to Eb. Pleasing' 
ami there, would be a good useful numher for the and cficctive. 

gralld organ. (e) Guita r Solo. Key A. Two four t imo. 
(e) Yalse Suite, for Banjo, Mandolin and Gui- Descriptive Arabian Intermezzo, and a great fav. 

tal'. Solo, and a ll combinations. Keys C, G and orite with advnnced exec utauts. (See JOURN AL, 
F. '",'ell written. Good cont rasts. Swinging No. 125, for details. ) 
melodies. Useful for concert and dance rooms. (d) Guita r Song. Key G. Hauge D to E . 

(d) Schottische, for t wo BanjOS. Good and Verses t hree-four t imej Chorus common time. A 
casy . Theme characte ri st ic of title. s imple and charm ing song for the parlor. 

(e) Dance Descriptive , for all (·omb inations. (e) Guitar Valse.Song Keys D, A and O. 
Keys Eb and Ab. Schott isclle teinpo. Trio has Hange D to E. Melody has a sw ing that is always 
a 16 oar \"o('al effect . . A great favorite with bands pleasing. Au easy number. 
a nd orchestras, and a sure encore winner fo r clubR. (/) 'Mardi and Two.Slep. Two. four tim",. 

(I) Set Quadrilles, for all combinati on~ . }'or two Balljos. Characte r decidedly military. 
Kcys 0, G and D. 'L"seful dance number for large Vcry bright. Trio exceptionally forceful. 
01' ijmall clubs or orchestras. Parts wriltcn full . (g ) l ..... or t wo Banj os. Common f ud six.eight. 

J os. W .'Stern « Co., New York City. 

(a) Love Kiss .. ....... ........... .. ....... Arthur Sullivan 
(b) The K ing 's Lieutenant .•....... Uubert Brodrick 
(c) An Eastern Serenade . ..... .. ....... G.o. H. Hucke 
(d) Danse Pas torale. ...... ....... . ...... .. Clara Ross 
(e) The Gainsborougb ........... ............. Geo .. Hosey 
(/) Manuering 'Yaltzes . ... .. .......... Julia DC"ereux 
(g) The Art of P icking Fowl.. ......... Heelall Heef 

(a) Mazurka. Key Eb and Ab. Banjo Solo, 
with 2nd Bal1jo and Piano Accompanimcnt. Inter
. national Notation. Very melodious. Good con
trasts. Not difficult. 

(b) Quickst.p. Six·eight t ime. Keys C and 
F . ' Banjo Solo, with 2nd Banjo and Piano Accom
pa.niment. b ,tunationat Notat£olt. Full of en· 
e rgy and go. Trio especially pleasing. Goou 
c limax working. A s ure favori te. 

(e) For 1st and 2nd l\"[andolins, with Guitar or 
P iano Accompaniment. Keys C and G. · Cba rac· 
ter quite oriental. Cbange from two·four to six
eight and return. Pleasing in cont rasts. Accom. 
panimcnt very quaint. 

(d) For 1st aQd 2ud ~"landolin8, with Guitar 
or Piano Accompaniment. Keys A. minor and 
major. Six·eight time. Origtual mclodies. Good 
for display of expression and feeling. A. very 
fintshed work, and one of a style of composition 
that should be more c ultivated. 

~.) Mar.b and Two-slep. Keys C and E. 
Six.eight time. GOOd, easy number, in popular 
.style. by t.he fav('lr ite composer. 

(f ) Vaise Suite. K.ys D, G, C, F. One of 
the best · of recent Waltzes written by any lady. 
Dedicated to Miss Mary Mannering. Title .,page 
is charming i ll ap·t>earancc. . 

time. Very characteristic. Easy and efiective. 
", (h) A Cotton field Uecreatioll , for MandOlins, 

and Guitar or Piano. Keys G and G. ()ommon 
t.ime. A number t hat ra ises smiles. Harmoni· 
zing of parts very good. Not difficult. but re· 
qui re~ absolute prccision. No florid movements tu 
bam per relldition at sig bt. . 

(j ) Selection, for :Mandolins, aud Guit.ar or 
Piano. Keys G, 0, E and D. Numerou·s pleas· 
ing melodies arranged in llllJ.s icianly st.yle in va r· 
ious tempos. :Full of character. Makes an 
admirable concert number. Melodies are well 
distributed among the ins t rnmcnts, and uo perfor. 
mer has to take a back seat. 

(k) Waltz Suite, fur MandOlins, and Guitar or 
Piano. Keys A, D and G. Due of the best l11un~ 
bers for dancing to t hat has' boon issued lately . 
Introduction is pretty, and all the following melo· 
dies have the swing that dancers crave for. 

(I) P opular Song, arranged for MandOlins, and 
Guitar or Piano. Key G. Common time. A 
fa scinat ing and simple number. 

C. L. Partee Co. , New York. 
Evangelille ... ... .. .... ...... . ................ C. E . POlueroy 

Arranged for aU club combinations, also band 
and orchestra. Whilst arranged also as Banjo, 
Mandolin, Guitar or Piano Solo, the best" effects 
are obtainable in com biuation. Introduction is 
characteristic of an impassioned appeal. The sim
ple Gavotte Tempo theme, with numerous ques
tions and answers, in t he accompaniment sectioDS, 
elicits admiration from performers and hearers 
alike. It is a work ·that bat:. come to stay. Keys 
are F and Bb. 

The W ~stern Music Co., of Fairfield, Iowa, 
have an annoullcement ill ~his issue. The firm 
has made a gl'eat hit in their uDarkies' Weddiug," 
Harn Dance, while their famous II Cadet," T,\'o
Stop. has a g reatl)" renewed life. 

Mr F. J . Bacon is receiving stroug' testimoni
a l~ from the best players aud teachers every day, 
conccrning tbe II N'e-verfatsc" Banjo Strings. 
There is no ques tioning that. Mr. Bacon has placed 
a. very fiue quality of materi\l on the market. 
'rbrough an error, t hc · a!h'ertiscment in last issue 
read If 30 out -of a bundle of 40 is wa.r ranted per· 
fe$!t." It should have read: SO ont of SO, or 40 
out of 40, as every ~tring is guaranteed to be true. 
The Commandery March is selling well all over 
t he country. 

T he Leo E. Berliner « Co. mak e announce· 
ment of new p ublications in this issue. Like a1l 
t he works issued bi this firm, these new ones are 
. f musicianly. II That sweetly prett,y GlWotte, · 
Il In Na.ture 's Garden ," is olle of t he sclling bits 
of the c~untry. 

T h e Tr uax Mus ic Co. are in receipt of hig hly 
commendations- respecting their new Adjustable 
llriclges, for Guitars and Mandolins, and their 
illst~um ellts are being sought after morc and murt!. 

Mr. H. E. McMillin bas iots of good things to 
ofrer as l1!:'ual. The Lobengrin ' '''adding March, 
ar ranged by E . H. Frey, is having increased sales. 
and is being played at many weddings and cnter
tainmonts. :Mr. McMillin supplies II Everything 
.Musical." 

Mr. W illar d Bryant has some new surprises 
in store. A postal card to bim ,\·m bring informa
tion about the surpri ties . 

Mr. Rene Or unewald bas some very choice 
calfskins for Banjo beadts, which he is offering at 
remarkable rates. 

T he May J o ur na l contained an extraordina~y 
offer of t he Stewart & Bauer showroom instru· 
ments. The offer only holds good for a limited 
time . 

nr. Arllhg Shaeffe r is just publishing some 
five Or six Concert Solos, by Mr. Aubrey StAuffer . 
'Vhile the last arrangements by th is gifted I1lUsi· 
cian displayed extraordinary abilities, the later 
olles are better, aud the Mocking Bird 1tIaudolin 
Solo is bcyond anything that bas yet appeared . 

Messrs . Jos. W. Stern &: Co. are find ing tbey 
made a most admirable move in placing Banjo Se. 
lections in the International Notation on the mnr~ 
kct, as also in bringing English P ublications for 
Mandolin and Guitar before teachers and players. 
From artistic and 'business points of view, .Messn;. 
Stern will achieve a deserved success, and the ad. 
miration of the entire fral.ernity. . 

Mr. Lemuel Stewart, wbo bas d. v.ioped a 
remarkable talent for drawing'='and painting. and 
who gained much valuable experience during his 
visit to Italy and other parts of E urope. is at work 
upon UlallY illustrations for future issues of tbe 
JOURNAL. 

The Guild District Secretaries expect to 
have the Examination Synopa ls ready for 
.ppe .... nu in July iaaues. 



MUSIC FREE"j 

_._ ............ _,.! 
NOTE TO LEADERS 

TIm IMPERIAL ORCHESTRA EDmON. 
lIa.,..t hot . a....... We have got the musIc that 
III the bu). waut, au·1 we are seiling It the way they 
"!t'tt:o!~ .~~~:!te~~er tn berore ~be present 

No. I, "The Epooll'. carnival," Ducriptive Overt., Bragger 
8 pertli, Complete 90 aea.ta net. 

NO.2, " The N~ =~~:~s cenls net. House 

NO.3. " Grand National Fantasia,!! arT. by House 
9 parts, Complete SI.OO net. 

Thill .. the bHt and lonldt .eJection ~ publlshed for 
Mudolin Ot'dlelltn . Sttobd edition D OW ready. 

No .•• " Melody," Rubinstein-House 
Pot' MandoHaa only. 5 parts. 30 centa net. 

Any pub sold .eparatc. Money back if you waut it. 
Write (or information and circulan. 

< 
N. B.-My new CatalOlr\lc, out in iieptember, win contain 

the finest eelttUon of Standard and popular mUlile ever 
ofI'e1'Cd to cluh. Vc.u had better make triends with me. 

BERT. S. HOUSE: Publisher, 
2 UperaHo . .. Bloek, Watertown, N. Y. 

BANJO PlAYERS I LOOK HERE I 
Tbne'. a D~ compoeition jUlt out, a nd it Is THE 

IlvaTLB SCBOTTl8CKE, Banjo Solo, with a beautiful tiUe 

r=;oalt:~~~~ a f!k~;·~11~hE:-b~~~ d(ffi~~~ 
Price 40 oents. One-half off. Mention this Jou.rual. Piano 
Solo 50 oents nd. fumtsbed on Ms. N. B. Tbe Malden 
cadet llil-reb, Marine Walts, furubhed on' Ms. at 5OC. each 

I .mnge 2nd Banjo parts to any compoa,tiou, veT}' cheap 

,""L. .... S,""NQUINIaT. 
18 •• IRVING ST., WORCESTER, MASS. 

Progressiye Studies for the landolin 
By BATTY JONtES 

This t. one of the neakst aDd ma.t concise Mandolin 

m~~!! f!~!e book, Contain. ecale1l, chorda and u::rr. 

~ ~~~~~~':t ~n~,::r:-~i~~S. 

60c. =:~CUE~ ~n·:~~ !~~IAt!!:~~RNAL 

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 
R_ 4170411 ecol1ory BolI<llo" 

Cw. lit A .... i 4t. St.. So. MINNEAPOLIS, IIIINN. 

Spring Weddings 
Are at hand! W. bave to 01l'er .. Wedding 
Marcil" from Loh.ngrln, arr. by E. H. Frey, for 

Maudolln·aud Guitar .. : ....... ............. 40 1 
2 :Mandollna aud GuItar.... .. .... ........ .50 10 

2:Mandollna, Guitar and Plauo........ .60 the 

·S:Mandolloaaud Galtar... ........ ..... .. .60 r.t0al 

Mandolin Orche.tra, 6 parts........... .60 
Mand. Orchestra, 6 parts and Pllno .. 1.00 

Usual DiKouut. 

Thll Vareh I. ased unlv.I'1IIoIII for fashIonable 
• wedding •. 

Don't JOu want a Catalogue of "Everyth ing 
lInalcal," along wIth a Catalogu. 

of :Mandolin MusIc? 

H. E. McMILLIN, 
Il7 Superior S~. Clevel...,. 

I WANT YOOR NAME I 
. l_to_tho ....... ODd._.!:::£. . :=la...=':=~ OD thla Contincen , 

PIIlU DI ALL lEW MUIIC 
... IlOOII _ u..d. frena Ie8dla& publlaben. II 
70G wIIJa to keep ~teOllllew m1llic: ..... =: II ,.....eead ~ ..sctftu on a poetal 

WILLARD BltYANT, Qe-=:~ ~h. 

Y 0 U ~~~~s~ets~~sB~'A£~;;~t~ 0~~~~~,f.1"{2~! 
time ):. is!lueci as follows : t. f. 

flzear 
fiset 

MUllar! Band So Full Orchestra ...... . .. ........ . .... . . L IS 

~~~~~;~\'~·:\~':."~.U:·\{(·:~·:·/~:fi r@t~~tE~m~Jli:jit: :::::::~ 

THE CELEBRATED 
aUITAR 
AUTHDRITY AND 

.VIRTUBID 

3Ci ... llrfoUll ..... . ....... . ; ... ... .... .... 15 

Nos. 1 & 2 

. Jacobs' Easy Mandolin and Banjo . 
OrcheStra Folio. 

INSTRUMENT A TlON 
sOlo Wandoiln (or' 1St VioHn) . .. ... " ... . 50 . 
2d Mandolin {or 2d VioUn) .... . ........ 50 

· :t~r~:j!~~~~:~~~i:~!!:::: : :: : :: ::.::.:~ 
Engagements ac· 

cepted for Recitals, 
Concerts and Musi
cales. 

No. J contains II-monl' other Dumbers 
such sUCce!ses as . 

No. 2 contains among other numbers 

Prince Cbarming 
Under the Douhle Eagle 
Montclair Galop 
Plowe!' Waltz 
Over tb e Wavts WaltzfS 

sucb successes as 
Story·Telltt Waltzes 
Chicken PickiD'S 
Concert Waltz" Luella." 
The Pixies 
Wbo Dar Cake Walk 

Thousands of these books have al ready been sold . 

Repertoire- from 
Bach, Verdi, Chopin , 
Bellini, Saint·Saens, 
Tschaikowsky, Liszt, 
Beethoven, Etc. 

Jacobs' Easy Ouitar Folio, Nos. I and 2 . Price, each book, $1.00 
eacb collection containc 21 1I01os and dur ls by '9'&OOUI popular composers. 

Overture ... The.Ooddess of NIght." By Thos. S. Allen Will give part or 
entire concert. Arranged by Walter J ",cobs. 1st Mandolin, SO. 2d Mandolin, Guitu Acc., each 30. 

Pis no Acc .• ,.0. 3d Mandolin, Mandola (OC'tave tuniug), Banjo Obligato. Plute Obligato, 
'Cello Obligato and any Orcbestra Instrument, ee.ch 35. Write for terms 

direct to F R E E to:~':OI~~~U~ ~~~o O~hn:!~~n t:~~~~: '~~Wi'b: :nii~~O~td~I{~ 
to aU Club leaders and Teacbers or Mandolin and Baujo ntaldng applica t.ion proflidtd 
j>ro/tssiollo/ card acco"'luJ"its the same. . . 

C, F, Elzear Fiset, 
S610 Waluut St., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

ments~~dt:/;~ ~ar:.t'::;:,gdf~~o~~t Sri;? ~i~O:~:~·i:u~S,a~.nged for all ins trn j 

WALTER JACOBS, 
165 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

THE MUSICAL OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEASON 
--IS TO H:Jli,Ve--

MARK STERN MANDOLIN & GUITAR FOLIO, NO.3 
No ... In its Fiftieth Tf1ousand. 

&v.ry Rae. Ha. a Flag But the Coon Beli.ve 
PUny, Come K iss Yo' Baby Sometimes, Dear Heart 
My LIttle Georgia ~o.e Tohie, I Kind 0' Lik~. You 
Th. Oriental Coon She'. Ju.t Plain Sue 

INSTRUMENTAL 
Robespierre Waltz 
Kunnin' Kaffirs, Cakewalk 
'l'emptation-Schotti8che 
Phyllis--Waltz 

Loalslana LIz. Song of Triumph 
Down de Lovere' Lane The Everlasting Light 

~~fi :.e&Y~~r~";~~~~ Texas ~~: ~~~~~i~; :~~n 
There are Two Side. to a Story Sb. Is a Seoaible Girl 

Henry V.- Dance Antique 
AdministratioD-)larch 

Sent on receipt of price, 25 cents each part-published for 2 mandolins, gUitar and piano. 

... THE LATEST HITS ... 
Successes from May Irwin's Show 

for 2 Mandolins, Guitar 
and Piano 

J~hyG~;'~th~l:a:~ ~la~tn 
~:rn!~~e~~ ~~ih= ~ou:u 

Arr~~~r!kSB::~0Jeun~:~auo 
Simplified Method. 

Every Race Has a Flag But the COOtl 
Pliny 
On Duty March, by Geo. Rose 

THE "HOUSEOF HiTS" ALSO CONTROLS 

STEWART & BAUER MUSIC CATALOGUE 

JOS. w. SiI"ERN &. co., 
34 Ea!t 2ht Street. 

PUBLISHERS • 
New York City. 

~~:::~!!:~n~~etsc!let:~t!~u~~r ::a:'orf!~·::d~~::n~· s. 
1 I 

I 

Adnntag .. are reaped when yoo mentIon the STBWART JOU"NAL. 
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VOCAL.. 

My Heart Is Yours Arthur Trevelyan 
Tell Me, 'Falr Moon I . H. Valery Tranteur 
My Sunshine Goo. A. IHchols 
My Little Black Savannah Coon 

Manrtce J. Steinberg 
l'I1 Papa Was Just a Plain Soldier J. AI. Boon 
Wby Did You Jllake Me Your Wlte 

" . Costen and Sterling 
Tbe Day I Said .. Good-Bye" . M. J. Steinberg 
You're Just the Same to Me. Costen and Sterling 
~ner the Showers, the Sunshine Alt. C. Marks 
Love's JIIe10dy Joseph S. Willing 

INSTRUMENTAL.,; 

Romenlo Improvlslone . H. Engelmann 
The One-Legged Coon .. F. Muller 
The Frolic, ot Jack and Jill Harry S. IIlarton 
Sweetheart-lilarch and Tw<>-Step A. W. Pryor 
Devotlon-Song Without Words . E. Warren 
Frolic ot the Nymphs ". Jllaurtce Flrsman 
Valsette-Alr de Ballet . . E. Warren 
Youth and Gaiety . Frank Mansell 
The Rose 01 Dawn Cha~. S. Walton 
WildWOod Flowers Waltz. . H. Engelmann 
The Flreny's Review . F. Muiler 

PRICE, 

10 GtS 
SUBSCRIPTION ORDBR 

ttbe J. 'Wl. pepper ptano mustc maga3tne 
J.' 'v. PEPPER. Publisher". 

• ' . 00 PE.R YE.AR. S . W. Corner .J1a:hth and Loc".t St •• , Ph ilad e lphia, P • . 

Enclos<d find JI.OO. fo, 'Which send IHE J. W. PEPPER PlANO MUSIC MAGAZINE 

fOl' ont! YCM; beginning 'With the . . ............................. ...... numbe", to the follO'Wing aad~ss : 

Detac.b trull hlAnlr and mall to \18 , encl08lns: nne dolhn. and the M~a:rine will be s.:nt to any address. .--... _----------------. 
.. Tl}e IJttle "rusaders " 

BY ISABEl. SCOTT STONE 

This book deals with one of the most interest· 
-jug and peculiar episodes of the ·middle ages, 
viz.: the marches aun counter marches of the 
U Little Crusaders. II Daintly produced. Cloth, 
':lImo., One Dollar. 

Published by the 

ABBEY · PRESS, 
.. 4 Fifth Ave. New York. 

TO AUTHORS SEEKlNG A PUBLISHER 
~{aflu8cript8 in a11 branches of, literature, suit· 

able for publication in book form, are required by 
au established house. Liberal terms. No cbarge 
for el:aminatioll. Prompt attention and honorable 
treatment . 
.. BOOKS," 14.1 Herald 23d St., New York 

SELF-HELP !:~~fui:~~~;i~~t~~~~~ 
Home Studies. It wUlteac.h you (kology, Grammar, PuoCoo 
t uatioo aod CapitalizatioD, LetterWrlUng,lIoIalhematics,dc. 

Send 10 _b to-day for 3 months' 
triallUboc:riptioo. AI<oll Wa0k4. 

Self-Help Publishing Co., 323, York Pa. 

The 1\ Neverfalse 11 Banjo Strings 
are guaranteed to be absoutely true. 

Everyone in a bundle of 3t) Pcrfect. 

$2.00 per bundle, ~ither 1st, 2nd or 3rds, or assorted 

Send 10 cents tor Satnple. 

Tone is posit.ivcly superior to any othe'r string 
on the market. 

" Commaftdery" Ma/'Gb for two han)o5. SOc.; hiltoN toteaclters 
and "ayers. 

... A ddress ... 

iRED. J. BACON, 
FORESTDALE, VERMONT • 

Make Money! lake Friends! 
We will &i.e exc1os1ve ageDe.! for Har· 

wood Guitars aad Mandolin! to OQIe: teach-

/" 

:J~ a~int ~~o;;ulo.~.trtct froto the ~!2:lill!=!W. 
Wrtte to-day (or pudcularl. MenUon this ad. 

d. W. JENKINS' SONS MUSIC CO., 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Makes your Ruitar ,true in an poeriUOD1J. Easily fitted to 
auy guitar. Your guitar is (alae-try it. You need tb .... 

Price, 30C. Ma"dollu Brld,e, .soc. 

Truax nusic Co. Battle Creek, Mich. e 
Mandolinists and Guitarists 

Her~'s a chlnce that dots not 
come every day .. • . . 

The Concerto. the Italian Semi-Monthly 
(all music) Journal , (published every two 
weeks) .and the Stewart Journal have now 
arranged a clnb rate, and the two call be 
had for the mere sum of $2.00 per "year. 

The Concerto gives Guitar Mnsic on the 
15th of month , and Mandolin Music on the 
30th of month; and presents each snb
scriber with an g·piece music albnm free. 

CHARLES MORRIS, 
42 N. 51st St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

NO J3ETTER 
Piece Published for the Banjo than 

NIGGER IN DE HEN COOP 
Retail pric:c. 3S cents. Our Bargain price, 10 Cf!tt~. Send 

forourlatc:.t Hit of New Mandolin Music:. 

OEOROE WILLIO « CO. , Baltimore, Md. 

MUSIC CONTENTS. 

New Series. Stewart's Journal. 
~~~ 

No. 12:£, fo}l December, 1900 • 

My Promi •• t. Thee .. Guit&r Solo .. Arlinlr Shaeffer 
Palm .Branches ..... Malldolin and Guitar ....... Fatlre 
Raggy Rastus ... lBt and 2nd Banjo ...... Gally JOffes 
SeDior March .. "?tIaudolio and Guitar_Grey T. Davis 
Darling CloeSchotti.che ...... Banjo ..... :A Shaeffer 

No. I22, for J anuar y, I90I. 

Behind the Hounds .. Baujo Solo ...... Thos. S. All.,. 
... _Guitar Solo ...... II 

1st M., G. and Piano 
Lullaby .... ... .... Banjo ......... lnteruational Notation 

No. I23 , for February, .1"90.1". 

Les Patineurs ... Mandolin and Guitar .. ~ 1VaJdle1yei 
On Duty ..... .......... Banjo Solo . .... ......... Geo . . Rosey 
JoUy F riends March ........ . Piano .. ... li. G. Puif,.ey 

No. I:.4, for March, I90I.-I2 pages. 
Happy days in Georgia .. B. M. & G .. c. H. Kuebler 
Espana Waltz ... lBt & 2d ~1. & G .... c. E. Po",.,oy 

No. I"s, for April, I90I. 
De Coon Town Band .... ,.2 Banjo ..... . H,J. Harvey 
Sweet AI.b.m. Schot ... M. & G ... A. A. MonteiJa,.o 
My.tic Shriners P.tl'ol.. .. .'.2 M. & G ...... S. lIfe)'e,. 
Guitar Exercises ........................ ... c. F. E. Fiset 

No. I,,6, forMBy, I90I. 

'Pearl or-th. H.r.m .... 1st & 2d M ... HaN'Y P. Guy 
!1ald.n Grand March .. . B.Djo ...... A. F. Sanguinet 
F uschia Schotti.cbe ....... 2 Banjos .... ..... E H Frey 

,~~,:. 

Begin Subscription wIth No. 121, and 
so get these six numbers by first mall . 

One DoUat' Pet' Veat' 
Advantages are reaped when !OU mention the STEWART JOUBNA.L. 



OF THE 
JOURNAL 

•••• •••• 

111-~1 
Should remember to address 

all inquiries regarding S_ S
Stewart Banjos, George Bauer. 
Mandolins and Guitars, Stewart 
& Bauer Monog1'llm Instruments 
and Stewart" & Bauer Publica
tions to 

• Sbtnnan, etay ~ eO. 
= = = $41 'fraICiSCO, ~I.=== 

Wl'lIllN AGfNTS 
- - fOI--

So So Stewlrtllaojal 
Gee. a.er Ci.litln .... 

MIMoIIu 
Stelolway "
~""lutrll_tI 
IIJtIU Moosic BIUI 

TIoe·I~"T.IkI .. 
MKIoIoe 

who are supplying all Stewart 
& Bauer instruments in San 
Francisco at. the Philaddphia 
Factory prices, saving to their 
customers much time and the 
heavy transcontinental express 
charges_ Catalogues free on 
application to 

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. 
Cor. Kearny and Sutter Sts. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

~****~*****************~ * : ~ ... HELD BACK... :: 
&. not. by the enemy but by the teacher using inferior in-
"i;" struction books. The student of to-day should and "mst • * receive intelligent and modem instruction from his teacher ~~ * and the teacher can impart this knowledge O1'(V with the ~~ * assistanc., of modem up-to-date methods, and in this the ~~ 
J:~ Stabl Banjo, Mandolin aDd ·Ouitar methods are filling ·that t 
~~ void. In order t.r.;onvince teachers that these books .are :. 
:~ eminently superior to all others, I will for a limited time • 
-: mail sample copies at the rate of Soc. per book. ~~ , . ~ 

~~ ATTENTION, GUITARISTS! "* 
~~ I will mail to any address , post-paid·, upon receipt ~~ 
~t- of soc., the following collection of 22 Guitar solos , wel1 * 
:.~ ~~ 
~~ worth ten times the \,rice . E very piece a gem of melody. ~~ 

it- Old Folks at Howe, with vaT. Violet, Schottische ~~ 
.;~ Nearer M y God To Thee MinstTeL.farad~ March ~f 
~L Home Sweet Home Swee t Pretty, \Valtz --tf 

'S"'" Prison Song. from Tro\"atore How Can I Leave The • .;t Tben You' ll Re member Me ~f 
~t- Cream City Clog Lunela , Schottische i f 
:.2- An Evening Reverie Oxford, Schottische --.t .... 

3 D f th 0 I Victorious March " 
~t- A~~:~ ~ute ~Cb:l~ i sCbe \Vine, WODlen and Song, \Valtz --t~ 
.;t Love's Old Sweet Song Estella, Mazurka i f 
.;t- Mexican Dance Confusion, Waltz i f 

. .;t- The Heart Bow'd Down, from Bohemian Girl --t~ 

~~ ~~ 

* .* ~t WM. e. ST~H L, 4~ 
* ~~~~ * 
~~ MihN8Ukee, - - - Wis. ~~ 

* * ************************ 
~~===~~=~~~=~~=~~~~~ n · NOW READY! ~ 

I TheWifmarkMandolin and GlJitar folio, No.4 i 
ARRANGED BY T _ P_ TRINKAUS 

CONTENTS: 
SONO SUCCES£ ES. , 

1. Sing me a Song of the South , 

2. Side by Side. ! 
S_ ·Liua (My Jet Black Queen) . 
4. My Little Lady Bug (A Blaekvill9 Love Ditty) 

~ g~s.~~::''".' "';" , Ro,,' " , •• j l 
9. Beneath tho Evening Star ! 

10. SUSie, Ma Suo 
11. Phoebe, dEiar, I Love You 
12. Come, My Sweet Queen (Serenade from Garrett O'orag h ) 
18. Sadie, Say You Won't Say Nay 
14. The Lass -I Love (Waltz-Song from Garrett O'Magh ) 

I f; . I'm Not Voming Back 
16. Since Then There'S Been No Light About the Place 
n. I ' m Looking for nn Angel 
18. i\fa Blushin' Rosie (My Posie Sweet) 
lD. Bridge of Sig hs 
20. All That Glit ter. is Not Gold 
21. Absence J\[akes the H ea rt Grow F ondel' 
22. You'll Know 

INSTRUMENTAL_ 

23. Plantation P astimes ( A Cottonfiehl Recreatioll ) 
24: Tho Busy Bee (Morcean Characterist ic) . 
25. Cuban Serenade 
26. 
27. 

H atR o lT to the Flag. :i\Iarch and T wo-StcIJ. 
Rubber-Neck Jim . Cake 'Valk and Two-Stel'. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ o 
~ 

H 
~ 
~ o o 
~ 

~ 
NET PRICES: ~ 

Second Mandolin, 25c. Guitar Ace., 25e. Piano Ace., 50e. ~ 
L ~ 

Thla Is .. Itbout queaUon THE BEST COI.A.ECTION for nandolln and Oultar published. Consist. of Our P opular Ba llads, Waltz-Song. , ~ 
Coon and Instrumental ~its. We lead, others follow. Look for t~ II Vli tmark " Publicat ions. ~ 

M. wiTM~~;"SONM~,!,=~;::::·::,:;:;:~ri;,~;:::'::h __ ,·1 
~ 

IC~RI~ca~I8~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~*~~~!C ~~~~ 

First Mandolin, 25c. 

Ad't'antagee are reAped when you mention the STEWART JOua.'UI •• 
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